
"POOLS MAZE A MOCE AT SIN.-"
(PRoJv. Xiv. 9.) -

Who laughs at sin latoehis At his Mslcer's frowns ;
Laughs at the swnrd of venizeince o*er bis hpad;-

Laugha at the great Redeemer'rt tears and wounds,
Who but for sin had neyer wept or bled.

Who laughs at sin laughs at the numprous woes
Which bave this gui ty worl 'so oft befeil :

Loughm at the whcIe crt-at ons groans and! throes,-
At ail the spola of death and pains of heal

Who laulths at sin laughs away his ece.
Weicomes apliroaclting ti muent: wih his smlles,

Dares, at his sauls expense. his fant-y please,-
.affronts his Gud.-h nasel! o! bluas begules.

Laugns j4t the errors of bis suenseI. as; ndnd;
For soabeurd, a bool there wants a naine.

Expressive o! a foily so reflued.

"gsin, whon iti finishea, bringeth forth
dath', JAmins i. 1.5.)

PAINT THE WART.

HEN Cromwell was having bis
portrait painted, the artist,
thinking to flatter the Pro-

Mateetor, omitted painting the
big wart on bis face. " Paint me just
as 1 arn," said Cromwell, "wart and
ail!il

There are a good miany painters in
the world Who use neo brusb; but such
p ortfaits as they paint! Some omit

escribing the mental 'vart; they see
their friends' deforrnity. but they would
gladly pass it over. Some. see only the
wart, and so tbey devote theirtiiet and
skill to painting it, and they make iL as
unlovely and bidenus as possible. Soune
people, again. paint -%.artz- whiere they
don't exist. These are they who dwell
upon the faults of theia- friends, and who
graciously suppiy those which are
Iacking.

Paint your friend's portrait if y'ou
will, paint even the -warts; but paint
them no bigger than they are, wbile
you remember that whiat youi fail to see
in your own face may possibly be seen
there by others witlî startling distinct-.
ness.

J "Hunthatcomeh tome,I1wilî
-in no wse eat out."-John vi. 37.

WHAT ARE Y. M. C.- A's ?

What relation does the Y. M. C. A-
sustain to the churcb ? The same rela-
tion that the baud sustains to the body.
The Y. M. C. A. is organized for work.
This is precisely the office of the hand.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion is not an independent body, but
simply au arm of the cburcb. reaching
out to lift up, the young mnen. What-
ever wror'g impressions some mnen may
have of the work. iL does nlot alter the
fact that the &rrent maaew oit "T.
M. C. A. -woirker-s are the moàtt
iaitlfful tÉo -thef-r own eliur-
eues.

Young &Men's Christian Associations
are NOT substitutes for, nor rivais of,
the cburche8 of Christ. We hold the
obligation and duty of our members to
the churches wvith which tbey are con
nected, as ssuperir to those due the
As-,îoiation. We irec-Ogrnize nd
taphold the miniomtiry, and are
Biot lu si pnly wt1x ny
rn'vement tilat dissiMemi.
mites% aimti-ehlarela -vlevve.
We seek to reach the young men of our
city, and throw around themn sncb in-
fluences as -%vill lead tbem. to the
churches. M1any a young man axay
from bis home, wbose boarding bouse
offers few if any attractions, bas found
our cheerful roomns a place wbere the
evenings rnay be profltably spent, and
under the influence of the young men's
mneeting,and other devotional meetings.
bas been led to a church home, wbere
hie bas been belped and 'where lie bas
proved of service. We are Iooking for-
ivard withi strong desires te mecrease
our usefulness, as the possibilities of
the future openi up to us, and baud in
biaud with the churches, we reacb out to
occupy the "mucli land to be possessed.2

-"How can the Y. M. C. A. but be in
sympatby witb. zind a benefit to, the
churches ? Are tbey not interested to
carry out the very object of the
churches ? 110w thien can the churches
suifer from tbem ? Thiere niay be some
exceptions.buit iLis not tule anis
of the Y. M. C. A. at large ito ojpose
the churches.


